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ea mrlke, owing to
the men mnd the

LiTke trouble arises from the
tut two men ed the refuMl or the

i to mo to work until these men
The puddlers were discharged

they stopped work before all the
td been made without notifying tbo

It la a rule In the mill that when n
r la obliged to quit work on accouut o
i or other causes before all the heats are

the management shall be so In- -
In order that a substitute can tie

trad to finish the heat The -

with this rule resulted in the discharge
Of the puddlera. The finishing department
of the mill Is still at work, but the imddlerc
are Idle.

"( Tho puddlera held a meeting this morning
iaA mruamt tn tm tn work until the two dis--
?haryod puddlera are reinstated and the same

I Ol wages given mem as paiu in mourner
aewamUls. The other mills par (3.85 per

, and the Columbia rolling mill (3.50 per
The men demand the same rate of par.

kTho management has offered to pay M 75 per
i too, but the men will remain firm until their
fc demands are acceded to.

' M Tho Mat.
The community was greatly shocked

Friday morning, upon the sad news oi tbo
death of William D. Herabey, son of Kpu--
raim Hershey, deceased, who died nt 10:10

C,a. m. at his home on South Second street, In
the 30th year of his age. The cause or the

4doath was typhoid fever, lie was a locouio-- 3

tire engineer on the Pennsylvania railroad,
and was greatly liked by all with whom he
came In contact. His loss will be greatly felt
by hla family and Jrlends. The funeral will
take place Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
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V.M.nlat,

residents of Columbia, died at an early hour
this morning, at the home of her daughter,
Mr. Jacob Fisher, on Perry Btreet, in the

Ighty-elght-h year of her ago. The cause of
her death was a stroke oi paralysis, with
which she was attacked on last Monday. For
the last fourteen years Mrs. Yoanish was au
laralld, to a broken leg, Imperfectly
aet, but during the entire time buro her long
confinement in her room with Christian re-
signation. The time for holding tbo funeral
baa notyet been arranged.

The funeral of the late Georgo J. Smith,
will take place on Sunday alternoon at three
o'clock.

Among the Cliurcues.
On of the Landts file campmeeting

the Methodist church will be closed ou Sim--
day.

Rev. Wm. P. Evans will preach" his last
sermon prior to his summer' vacation ou
Sunday evening at six o'clock In the Second
street Lutheran churcH.

The Church ottiod will hold their camp-meetin- g

In, Maryland, commencing August
6th ten days. v

R7. nenrce XV. Klv. of the 1'resbvterian
JCilurch, will be absent during August on his

summer vacation. The pulpit will be oc- -

y,
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account

aence.
Up and Down street.

The Columbia base ball club will visit
Beading, on Monday, playing a game with
the Sam Fields' nino;tuo same club will
play a game in Lancaster and then return to
Columbia and play the concluding gam a

James C. Nelson, an engineer on the Penn-
sylvania railroad, living ou Locust street,
was overcome with the heat, yesterday after-
noon, at the corner of Fifth and 'Locust
streets. Mr. Nelson was removed to his
home and last night was very much Im
proved In his condition.

On Sunday alternoon the corner-ston- e of
the Salome church of the United Brethren in
Christ, on North Fifth street, will be laid
with appropriate norvico.

Ibe Mexican Pavilion company will
arrive In Columbia on Monday, and give
performance)) in the town on August 2d and
3d.

On Sunday special trains will run to and
from Landisville, over the Pennsylvania and
Beading fc Columbia railroads ter the accom-
modation of all persons desiring to visit the
campmeetlng.

A very severe storm passed over tow n last
night, when the rain fell in torrents and
lightning very vivid.

A Talent itnainrr.
Lewis Knight, of this city,bas been granted

a patent through CoL W. K. Oerhart for an
improved reamer. The advantage in this
reamer is that the blade Is supported through-
out Its whole length, and In such a manner
that it can be adjusted so as to act or to cut at
either end, more or less. This is accom-
plished by making the bottom of the slot in
the body of the reamer concave and the lower
edge o( the blade correspondingly convex ;
the adjustment of the blade being made by
means of a set nut working on a threaded
projection on the end of the reamer which
engages a Up on the blade.

A Real Good Snake Story.
Last Monday a stage driver and two tour-

ists, while near. Yellowstone lake, Montana,
claim to have seen an enormous rep-
tile which, while running through the
grass, carried Its head 10 or la feet above the
ground. They think It must have, beeu at
least thirty leet long. A party was organ-
ized to pursue the reptile, among them
Col. Wear, superintendent of the park,
and his assistant. Captain Barronette. while
near the cave of an extinct geyser in the
vicinity or the lake they heard a hlBsing and
saw the head of the reptile thrust outBome 15
feet and immediately withdrawn. Parties
are watching for another sight at the monster.

Last Day for School Tax.
To-da- y is the last day on which school tax

can be paid to save the abatemout Treasurer
Marshall was kept busy all day,

AN ALDK11MA.NIC IDYL.
The 1st ward alderman Is snoozing In his chali i
Tho 2d ward alderman Is seeking cooler air ;
The 3d ward alderman Is counting dismissed

cases ;
The 4th ward aldonuan keeps cool In sundry

placej ;

The 5th ward aldei man lor better times Is wish-
ing;

The Cth ward alderman has Just returned tront
flahl ng ;

The 7th ward alderman is walling for the
mokes :

The 8th ward oldoniiun la cracking Irish Jokes j
TheSthwaid aldenuau, to keep himself alive,

sits snug In his cigar store soiling " two for
Ave."

Q. W. nomAH, M. D., or New York, luvontor
oi "llol man's Liver and Stomach rod," winmake a professional visit to this city next week,as may be seen by announcement olBOwhoio.
He makes a specialty of all malarial, Btomah,liver and kidney diseases, and Invites all who
desire to consult him with referonce to his ays- -

, tem Of treatment tn ll n,. hi. Pnn...a ... .1...-- - - - 3 IIUIU (kl iuui Stevens house, where he will be pleased to glvoww iiw uunsuiuuious Deiween me hours of l
a. m. and I p. m. dally for one weuk. it

Holiday Trains for LandUrJlle Cauipmeetlog
The Beading A Colombia railroad will run thefollowing trains to and from Landisville on
"S? ' Auut 1 18S0 1

Train! leaves King street station at f.oe, u.33and 10-.- a. m., and 1:1) and 3 55 p. m.jancster tinner stminn Bt .in aiio.,in.a. in., and 1 55 and 4 M p.m. '

.?fl n'' tr.M leave lndUvllle at 12W m.
3.35, us and 7.15 p. m.

iuiiuiiuuuuinii,.. J30.131

MUstonM on the lload to Health
h: . Thereoovery of dlgestlon.and the resumption'V ofacUvily by the liver, bowels and kidneys, aio
i ,, jollratoses which markourprogrcHs on the roadf tp health. They speedily become percepUWor when ilostetters Stomach (Illttei s Is used by the

laralld. Nothing so surely und expeditiously
"f , ooatames the distance to the desired goal. As
,' be bodily function ean suffer interruption with- -

I.. mt Impairing the general health of tbo system,
f,,i so the system can never acquire perfect vigor.

health's synonym, until that function be ac'
'-- Mvelyresumed. Take, for Instance, dlireatlnn. r" "gBSlon of which I invariably reciiflcd by

'. the hitters. If the organs upon which Itdo-vyotv-

grow weak, biliousness, constipation.
fsyssi'toms supervene, which Indicate un- -ny uinuanriui genenu inn aenceoi ays- -ns dlunnMranm nf all ltiu nmn.

SSitt0.?8? l.n8 " oriheBltwrs,ahowwlth
t toru tudo tt removes their cause.f
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BEPBBKNTATIVE HOUSES.

TBB TH HI VINO Ul'SI.NKSS ISTKI113TS Ol'
LANCASTER CITY.

Bom or the Man Who Help to Make the
Wheel of Trade Oo Around The Mechani-

cal and Merrtrotlle Interests nt a
Steady and substantial Cltr.

In a community embracing all classes
which are to be found in Lanctstcr as well ns

other places, there are establishments tbat
take a prominent lead lncatorlng to the wants
of the population In general and supplying n
class el goods suitable not only to the use or
the most humble, but to the fastidious tastes
and requirements or the opulent. In mak-
ing thorefero a detailed rosttuio of the bust-nes-s

industries of Lancaster, ouo house In
particular requires something more than a
passing notice at our hands, occupying as it
has for some time a prominent position in
supplying a class of goods suitable lor people
In every grade el Ilia Tho house Rlludod to
Is that of Walter A. lieinltsb, which is one of
the most reliable houses of Its kind in the
city, dealing In all kinds el furniture ami
bedding, with prices that doly competition.

Tho promises occupied, Nos. --7 and 15,

South Queen street, are tour stories high,
32x123 reel, considered the most complete
fumltttro store In the stale ami Is completely
stocked from basement to attlo llh every-
thing deslrablo in the furniture line, all In the
newest and latest designs. Tho matiulactur-In- g

department is In the rear of the store, 3
stories high. Tills house is most lavorahly
known in this community, upon which the
enterprise and success has conferred many
advantages, and this hcuse occupies a position
to which It Is justly entitled by force of nn
enlightened business policy and those prin-
ciples or fairness and Integrity without which
no prosperity is complete.

1'. U. Snyder .V Urn.
It is a great pleasure to record the business

of such houses as tbo one alxne named,
which baa so long been engaged In the trade,
and ou account of its oxtenslve operations
has become a most Important nddltiou to the
industries of Lancaster. Of such houses It
Is not nocessAry to speak Buy words of praise,
their very oxistence is more emphatic o

el the honorable position they occupy
and the long course or talthful tlo.illng they
Imvo pursued. Such an establishuient is that
or 1'. C. Snyder k lira, who established
this business some years ago and eer since
Its foundation hasenjood a liberal and first-cla- ss

patronage, derived from the best classes
of society. Tho promises occupied ore very
commodious and equipped with every
facility and appliance for the display el
the varied stock and the comfort el cus-
tomers. The stock, com prises a fttll
and complete, assortment of ladies' furnish,
lmr coeds'. fancv coeds. notions, underwear.
jjlovbs, hosiery, etc, rorthobestityle.quallty
and fashion suitable lor the season. Popular
prices prevail in inisesiaoiismueiu : pome
and nttentivo assistants sere customers in-

telligently i the stock comes from lirst hands
and inducements can be obtatued at this
house that cannot be excelled by any other
in Lancaster. Personally the proprietors
have bests of friends in consequence of their
kind and courteous manners and strict In-

tegrity.
Henry Ilurger

One of the distinctive iudutries el Lan-
caster, and which has contributed materially
to its commercial prosperity, Is Its extensive
plaulng mill and lumber business. The
most prominent in this line of trade is that of
Henry Burger, 132 South 1'ilnco street. The
premises occupied are very commodious and
spacious, equipped with all the latest Im-

proved machinery and appliances known to
the trade, and employment Is found for a
force of experienced mechanics, whoso opera-
tions are all under the most competent
management for the manufacture of all de
scriptions or door frames, window Irames,
sash, door Jambs, mantles and brackets,
turning and scroll sawing of every style and
description ; also dealer In all kinds of
lumber. The stock constantly carried
is large, carefully graded and thor
oughly seasoned. The facilities of
this house for transacting a large and ex-
tended trade in the city aud couuly are the
very lest- - It Is incumbent that dealers, con-
tractors, builders and careful buyers should
In the advancement of their own interests
bear in mind this establishment when de-
siring anything in this line, for this house
can conler inducements ami benelits which
are proportionate to the unusual facilities In
its possession. Tho proprietor or this estab-
lishment gives his close personal attention to
the workings or his large buslnes",nnd being
thoroughly a practical man himself Is fully
conversant with the wants or bis numerous
patrons and Justly merits the success which
has attended his welldlrected and prosever-In-g

eilortM.
Camper Koebler.

In the whole history of manufacturing en-
terprises there is nothing more Interesting or
remarkable than the growtli el the brewing
lndustriosof the country. Within a quarter of
a century a gigantic industry has grown up,
the ultlmato proportions or n hich cannot be
foreseen. Among other cltios that liavo taken
a high rank in the production or malt
liquors Lancaster stands well in thu manu-
facture of line lager beer aud Casper
Koehler's brewery, as regards quality
and quantity, occupies a most prominent
ikmUIou In the trade. The plant or the brew-
ery embraces one or the most complete and
best managed establishments or the kind. It
Is equipped with all the latest modern ma-
chinery aud appliances known to the trade,
and employment Is found lor a lorco of ex-
perienced hands, whose operations are under
the most careful management. Only
the Unest malts and hops are used,
and these are handled in such a thoroughly
Hciontlflo manner as to result In the produc-
tion or a lager beer that has no .superior.
Tho lager beer or this brewery will be
found to meet every requislto demand, ami
for oxcollouce of quality and hoalthliil

Is unsurpassed. Mr. Koohler Is a
practical and experienced brewer.

hold in the highest estimation
In all circles for his strict honor aud Integrity,

Kdnard J. inlnn
With the advancement of any community

iu wealth, Intelligence and culture, line arts
of decoration aud adornment projpor, and
the skill and taste of the jeweler are brought
more constantly and generally into requisi-
tion. Such has been the case, to a marked
degroe in Lancaster, as is shown by the fact
that twenty years ago It would have been
impossible to have round customers for tbo
class of goods which are now really in the
greatest demand, the solid, costly and artistic
products of modern luxury and integrity.
Ofcourso those engaged iu the business bao
done no little to educate and direct the pub-
lic taste a work which perhaps no other
nouso uas accompiibiiea more ellectually than
that of Hdward J. ahm, which Is the most
popular ami best known In the city. The
stock carried by this ostablishinont Is iu
every respect one of the finest In
the state, consisting of diamonds, Kold
and silver watches, sterling silver andplated ware, and in short au almost endlessassortment or choice and artistic goods.
With a stock that ism every way a perfect
one, presenting In eery departuieuta com.plete varloty Irom which to make a Boloction,
It Is a not a matter or surprise that the aborohouse is one or the most rellublo stores Iu thestate ror those lu search el genuine values injewelry at tnodorate prices. Thishouso isox-tenshe- ly

engaged In manufacturing all kindsof jewelry. Tue manufactory premises overthe store are commodious ami equipped
with nil necessary appliances j

given to n number el skilledjewolers and engravers, a specialty Ixilug
made of manufacturing Jewels aud badges
lor all societies ; also diamond work. Tho
tradeof this house oxlouds toall psiUoi thecountry.

Freil. Kiiglp.
The manufacturing oi mineral waleie, con-

sidered as u branch or busiucss, is among the
most linportaut in the county. Tho largo
number or persons it ompleys, its great

el valuable commodities, loudets
It a great mercantile pursuit, aud the list or
houses engaged In this branch or Industry
will generally be round among the leading
enterprises, or the houses In this section or
the country giving attention to this

higher lu the estimation or
the people than that or Fred. Kngle, No, IV.
South Oueen street His specialty Is the
manufacture of extra quality or soda waters.ginger ale, etc., wuich 'finds a ready
jale throughout a wide extent of terri-tory, and his waters rank first with auvmade, Tho workings of his establish- -

s.

ment Is under the most competent
management, only the best materials are
used, and the water Is carefully tillered,
therebv rendering the water absolutely Iree
from all loreign substance, and to this loot
the high quality or his beverage is largely
duo. Mr. Kngle Is highly respected In the
commercial world for strict integrity, and is
rully conversant with eery detail of his bus-
iness and the requirements el his trade. Tho
experience of the proprietor aflords the best
guarantee to consumers generally, and his
established reputation for manufacturing
only tlrst-clas- s waters has long since beeu n
matter beyoud dispute Mr. Kugle is ale
agent for the Louis Hergdoll llrewlng Co.'s
Celebrated I'liiladolplila lager beer, which lie
Doilies ami iur w uicu no lias a largo irauu.

A, Streuger.
Among the well-know- n lager beer brow era

In Lancaster the brewery of Mr. A. Spren-ge- r

has gained a high reputation lor Us
brewings. This gentleman lias been

in this buitics.s ror some years, and
for the excellent quality of Ids lager beer has
made his enterprise successful, aud has
steadily increased his trade and enlarged his
facilities. Tho beerliomthisestabllshment Is
well known and popular, and is In great de-

mand iu Lancaster. In Its production the
best malorlals are ued, and carerul attention
is given tolls preparations iu all the dlllor-en- t

departments. Mr. Sprenger has a lull
knowledgoof the requirements or the trade
in which ho Is engaged. He has a vast num-
ber el friends lu both the mercantile and
social world, who regard him w itu the great-
est respect.

Kelgart's Wine Store.
It would be extromely dllllcult to natiio a

branch of business more important In its re-

lations to other lines or trade and Industry
than that devotoil to the ale of w lues and
liquors, and It Is one demanding ou the part
or those engaged iu It the highest qualities.
When n house has eujoyed n liberal patron-an- e

and popularity for a long term or years,
It Is an evidence of the tact that Its manage-
ment Is characterized by integrity, ability
and good judgment Such nro the circum-
stances connected with Kelgart's wlno store,
or which Mr. II. li Slavmaker Is agent,
which was founded In 17, mid has over
slnco held a prominent position In tbo trade,
Tbo promlsos occupied are spacious and
commodious, and there may be found a lull
and complete stock of foreign and domestic
winoa and liquors, embracing the choicest
vintages o( the old world and the celebrated
1UtllUtlon of our own country, a specialty
being made or brandies and rye whiskies, of
which ho has constantly n largo stock In bond
and storage. All the goods in the store are
known for their unllorm reliability, and
those desiring stimulants et absolute purity
may safely avail themselves of the opportu-
nity otlerod by this houio to procure such
liquor at the most reasonable prices. This
house has always on hand a rcmrved stock of
old wines made in I7M-IS- 1MI-1SI- 7 special
attention being given to family trade.

Levau H Kote.
A good undertaker must necessarily be a

man of knowledge as to what Is lit and just
iu matters of our obsoqtties. He should be a
man of tenderness of spirit and great sagacity
lu discerning what Is appropriate under vary-
ing circumstances. Mr. Le van U. Kote, No.
102 South Queen street, is successor of Mr.
Georgo F. Koto, fattier of the preseut pro
prietor who established the business ov er a
half a century ago, and It has ever since been
widely and pleasautly known throughout
our city and its suburbs for the general satis-
faction he gives to those wno patronises him.
Ho always carries a supply el all varieties of
coffins, caskets, robes aud trimmings,
belonging to his profession. He also
promptly fills orders for special
caskets and for preserving bodies;
and as a graduate In emualmlug ho has no
superior. He makes entire arrangements
for funerals,funilshes coaches, hearse, chairs,
etc Ho constantly keeps iu his employ five
experienced colli u makers aud assistants ; be
makes most or his own coffins, aud lor dur-
ability and finish they are the best made.
Mr. Koto is at tuo present lime engagea in
building a commodious otllce aud residence,
to which be will attach a morgue, which lias
been a long felt want here in Lancaster. The
many facilities and accomplishments of Mr.
Kote are duly appreciated and his services are
specially valued by our peopla He Is just
tbo man we need when the shadows of death
rail upon our homes.

Frank A Itlrker
A quarter or a century ago lager beer was

comparatively au unknown drink iu this
country. Since that time, however, the trade
has increased at a most marvelous, rate year
by year, and there Is not a city of importance
where tbo brewing or this liquor is not car-

ried on. Tho statistics published each year
by the national revenue department show
that the business is steadily growiug, aud
Lancaster holds a leading rank in Inequality
of the lager beer manufactured, and although
the product or most or these breweries will
compare ravorably with any imported lager
beer, there is no doubt in the mind or any
one who has sampled the product of Frank
A. Kleker's brewery is as good as the best

The plant or his brewery embraces one or
the most complete and best managed estab-
lishment In tbo country. It is equipped
with all the latest Improved machinery
and appliances known to thu trade, includ-
ing, cngiues aud boilers, and employment Is
found ter a large torce et experienced hands,
whore operations are all under competent
management Only the finest Canada malU
and Imported hops that can be procured are
used, and they are handled in such a
thoroughly scientific manner as to result In
the production of a pure lager beer that has
no superior.

It is a well kuntwi fact that the character o(
the water used has an imivortant beariug
upon the quality or malt liquors. All the
water used by this brewery Is carefully fil-

tered, thereby rendering the water abso-
lutely pure aud free from all foreign sub-
stance, and to this fact the high quality et
the product Is largely duo. Tho facilities of
this brewery are the very best ; it has four
vaults lor storage, and recently an additional
building was built, 23x3:?, aud nn addition
20x01, lour stories high, which is also used
for storage and fermenting. The bottling
department building Is commodious and the
bottllug of this brewery is constantly increas-
ing, a specialty being made of ramily trade.

The commercial relations or Mr. Ktoker
are widespread, his facilities unequalled, his
connections the best iossiblo, whllo his w iso
guidance has over beeu noteworthy, aud his
establishments a lasting credit and anion-umo-

to his own industry aud enterprise.

UKj.ru a.

I.Aicii. In this city, on the sitb Inst, Carolina
Lalch, In the rath year or her age.

Tho relatives and friends nt the lauilly aie
Invited to attend the funeral, from

the resldoncu of herson-l- law, Thos. Titus, No.
501 High street. on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
Interment at Zlon'a cemetery. ly2D3td

Kiku. In this city, July iO, Mrs. .Mary King,
wlttuw of the late John King, In the wtb year elher age.

The relatives and friends et the family are
Invited to attend the funeral, from

her late residence, No. US North M ulborry street,
on Monday afternoon, at o'clock Inteiment
nt Lancaster cemetery. et

In this on thu .Will Inst. Henry
Ilucklus, In the Clst voir el his ago

Tho relatives and rrlends of the family aie
Invited to attend the funeral, from

his late residence, No. Ill Manor street, on Jlon.
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Intennont ut Wood-
ward lllll cemetery, nd

aAHKHTH.

Cbiwco aiaraet.
CmaAoo,.Iuly 31.0 30a. m. Market opened:
Wheat-Au- g.. 730 j Sept. 7BJt877o ; Out. 78jcCorn-A- ug , o Sept., tijo ; Oct, Wc.OiU Aug .WVSt--l Oct , 'XH&:ALc.
oHKOIoK,,,MK, A,pt' ,to "

Oi!t"w7"K'" "78 9i8,'1,U'

' " 25i 8op- t- Ke a- - Oct,

Oram ana fruvlsions.
rurnlsbed by 8. K. Yundt llroker.

Chicauo, July 31,1 o'clock p. in.
i .. i S1' Co' 0,4ta 'wk, Lard.
August 75 it 27K avi JV,;,- -
September 77 'Jsfi lu U7 0 u;v2
"ember 78 'i vfl ai)? to 15 o 70November w?2 ,,
liuvombor WJ '"'

Kecclnls. Cor ltaWlntor Wheat p
Spring Wheat jjCeru ............................ ............... gj,
oats .., an
Uye ,,,,.,.,,...,, ....... j,j
l!.u ley , j
Oil City

Crude Oil u;
Head,

UecelpU Hogs , ,

Closing Prices 2 o'clock p. lc.
Wheat Corn. Oats. Pork. LardJuly 71X 4311 .... UWK 6. ho

August 74Ji iJll S7W .7J 6.U0
Soplemher. 77 ' 10.10 8.OTK

NomleK::::::-- . 1! f.1?;?? !
oWy" 8l2

crude oil , 65;;

FZV

rhUadalphla rrodnee Market.
raiLAMLmt. Jly si Flour Matkot

Mii I,W1 barrels Minn, baker.
wivjITVi Veiina. lauilly at WHO I Western
at W'iXJICS! l'atonu.M 75(1510.

live nour uuu nno ,. ...
1 p. m , call w heat July, SWot Aug,

Wo i Sept-- . P"1 w...., n ....

tornJuly 'o i Aug., I 'S'o- - i Sept, MSCi
Oct.. 51c.

Oat --July, lie. i Aug , UHct bvpt, JlXcs
Oct.3liC

new Von Moear.
Miw lou, July 31. Wall street, l.JOp. noy

easy at IS Per cent. Foreign ex-

change steady at ft 85X01 87 1 Governments
Arm i Currency 6's, ItatV; btrt t t's coups. I1S'
bid ; H " tun, ma.

The stock market thts morning opened trong
aiiddiitlugthe first hour prices advanced Utll
jht cent-- , 1ml by the Vanderbllt, which were
HUllo fieely bought lor foreign account Since
II o'clock the uiaikvt has brenaluiol stagnant,
but prices are welt maintained and about the
best of the morning are now current.

SlocR Markets.
Quotations by lleod, McUrann A Co., bankers,

Lancaster, in.
W TORK UST. 11 k. H It S r.a.

Canada Pacific... ... .... ft.;
U. U. U. I
Col. Coal
Central Pacific. iS J8J

41

Canada Southern..... 1K
Chi., St L.A l'gh
Denver A KloUrando.
Del , Lftck. A Wetlem IN
Krte.... ........ ....,..... 3J .11 Ml.
ErloM rt SM

Now Jersey Contra! MS
K. A T :'.
Lou. AN t
Lake Shore KM.
Michigan Central !!
Minurt Pacific. 1 HIS
Northern Pacific
N. IM'ret
N. w 1132
Now York Central noj? lb.
Ohio Central
Omaha I' 4 tr,it
Oregon Trans .

Ontario Western ji Jl M
Pacific Mall 5--

Rochester t'ltuuitrg .... '
St I'anl !l A.V 9.1

Tolas Pacific II
Union Pacific
Wabash Common
Wabash Preferred
Western Union Telegraph. W.' W 7

West Shore
rBiLAtiBLrau list.

Lehigh Volley w
It, N. Y. A l'btla
Fennsylvacla . 55'; 55'. ifHeading 13 t- -l 1J
Lehigh Navlgnllo.1 aoX
Mestonvlllo ....
Philadelphia A Erie.. 31

Northern Cent
People's Passenger.. .
It'd'g Uen'ls M'tg's Gs.. lll li
ou ft.'. tV, t

XJtw ADrxHTiaKuxyTn.

AKINO rOWDKK.B

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
THIS powdernever varies. A marvel of purity,

and wholesomeness. More eco-
nomical than the ordliiary kinds, and cannot be
sold In competition vttb the multitude of law
test short weight, el u nor phosphate powders.
Hold onlj, in earn. Hoval IIakihs PowdiuCo.,
10B Wall Street New York mayS7-lvdA-

"iROLNDHOG LUNCH THIS (SATUR
VJT BA'i ) evening at the Columbia Garden
Hotel, No. CM Sout gaeen street. Snrenuer'a
Deer on tap, ir.iE.it i,uii,

ltd l'roprlotor,

ilflA 'N WANTED TO-DA- TO UN-J- J

.ed Schooners of Ileer and cut the
Inest New saner Kraut In the city, and drink

the refreshing Kleker's Welner and W'acker's
hxport Celebrated lleei.at UlsSINOElt'S
Slanor Hotel, Nos.217and21'J West King street,
(opposite Laucuster Kink.) ltd

glilorNDUOG AND NEW SAUKB
VJI hraut Lunch thts evening at

HAHTKK'S KAULE HOTEL.
ltd Cor. North guecn and Orange Streets.

TVyTOCIv TlrRTLE SOUI LUNCH ATjvx the Penn Son aie Itestaurant. under
Hlrsh.t llrothor'sbulldlng,tbUevonlng. Clams,
Crabs, Ac, In every style Lunch every morn-
ing. G. W.SCIIEET.,

It Proprietor.

LUNCH I LUNCH ! 1

flitters this (Saturday) evonlng n
No. 113 North Oueen street. C. Koebler's uni
Theo. 11. Helb's Beer on dniught

ltd" L. J1AT1J1KN.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
Stonecutters- - Appply at

South Queen Street Marble Works.
Jy32t' NO. 2S SOUTH QUEKN ST.

TrANTED-SI- X IIOILEH MAKEUS.
TV Apply to

liniVT rcnivir m
It West Point Montgomery County, Pa,

THE ONLY CLEAR HAVANA KILLER
In the city ror Sc Meerschaum

Cigar and Clgarctteo Holders for 10c.
OKMUTH'S CIU All STOUE,

d No. Ill East King Street
KKAUT LUNCHSAl'KH (SATUKUAY) evening at Uio South,

ern Kzchango Hotel, South Queen street Koch-este-

and Springer's Iteeron tap.
It JOHN 11. llonaKIt, Prop.

KOASTEI) POTATOES AND STEAMED
aud Evaporated Cabbage,

nil ter lunch this evening at the Hoffman House.
I Invite all friends to call and get a glass of Ice
cold beer.

It WM.UEUM, Proprietor.

WANTED LABORERS AND
; married man preferred. Cotton

mm wont lor iauiuics, sicauy employment
wiiKes ii.inj jier uay , rent from lour lo six
dollars. Apply SI 111 v llle Munu'acturlng Co,
Mlllvllle. New Jersev.

WILLIAM IJ.KEM1ILK, Agt

S1.000 REWARD
"or nny case of Kidney Troubles, Nervous

Debility, Mental and Physical Weakness that
HOTAN1C NEUVE UITTEItS falls to cure.
Sold by druggists, lo cents.

IIEItU MED. CO.,
No. North 11th St. Phlla , Pa

Circulars Iree. inarAWJmdTu.ThAiAw

OEEK NO FURTHER, FOR

TI1EKE IS NONE HETTEUTHAN

Ruppert's Extra New York Boer.
for sale exclusively at

CIIAKLIE MUSTEK'S COKNEK SALOON,
Hear of the Contrul Market

JTrosh from the Keg and Warranted Pnro.
Jly3tfdlt,M,W,8

A HSOUITION TUIUMI'IIANTJ

NATURE'S LAW VINDICATED I

G. W. HOLHAN, H. D,
OF XEW YOUK,

Discoverer and successful demonstrator of
tbo only scientific theory for the euro and pre-
vention of dlscaso by OUTWAUD APPLICA-
TION, will be ut the

Stevens House, Lancaster, Pa,,

TUESDAY, AUG. 3,
WHEUK HE MAV UK CON8ULTED DAILY,

FOR ONE WEEK,
And will cheerfully glvo advice, and Instruc-

tion In the application and use of this trest
inent.to all who call between the hours of 9 a. in
and 4 p. m.

CONSULTATION FREE.

nmw AurBUTinmmKnrn.
AOKNT8 WITH SMALLWANTKD We hm e soinettilugiiuw, no risk,

Inrpeiu-ofltK- swclal 30 day otler, write at unco
KMl'lltK CO , aSl Lannl St., N. V

FINKWHISKIKS. 1S75. lts, lsi, are not
equalled In the country.

At KKIU AltT'H OM WINK SlOllK,
II. K.HLAYMAKKH.Agt

IS TIIKTIMHTO 11PY A TOOTHNl llrush, und rrsllcy's Kast Knit riiamiapv
the ptacotogeta nargsin nruue iimuau. nil.
A sample el Oriental Tooth Wash eUenwKh
each lirnsh sold, lhavo some speclsl bargains
at Maud ivcents V. o. itAII.KY,

Oppntto Kastern Haikel.

SHioOL TAX KOH lKvl.
hands el the Tivas-tnvr- .

Threti per tent nit II paid ou orbetoto
August I, lvi--

W.O. MAlUtllAl.li. livasuror,
So. 11 Centre ttiiirtm.

Oftlce hours Irom 'J n. in. tu I p. in. jl .'nullt
K HOT WKATHKK.F Kl 4 1 VI

8AU1KHNK ANP OKlhlAN WINES.
IlKllt.VUTS WINK STOKE.

U.K. SLAV MABKR, Alir.

as Miiim'iNi: L'.si'.Tiii: KiNi:sr
OAIilFOHMA BIIANDY

In the Mai kit, at
UOlltlKlt'S I.lOUOIlblUltl-- ,

l.atn s.iler. l'a

A11KS T - It A T K TOll.r.T I'Al'Klt,
wrapped i ) sheets In n pttk,

tuients, at
llltitliK'8 lll'.UO S10IIK,

No. i West King stieet.

HHHtTlOM 1

XV To thtvio III nraut of n summer suit et
Clothe. rautaloonlng9 or Voting can save
money by calling at Kixeiistelu's 'luUorlug Par-
lors, where a ticneral Keductlon has lieen made.

A Wood Summer serge Suit ter 116, trimmed
with Pongee Silk

A McoKnglUhSergeSult In Itltto and ltlack
for I.V.

hlegant Pantaloons ter!
Patent straps am Perfect Kitting.

A. II. KOSKNSTKIN, 37 Notth guwin 8t
TTEALTHY, DKUU'IOUH AM) KK- -

aa. iresbing.
IVImt f Hnoer's ltool IJoor.

The Host Summer Drink A bottle that will
make five gallons et this delklous drink Is sold
ter 23 cents, by

COCIIItAN, THE DltroillST,
At Nim.1S7 A IS) North Queen St , Lancaster, Pa.

tnajS-lycod- ll

piOLUMBIA-THR- KE DAYS ONI.

AUI.UST2.3.I.
HIT or HIE SEASON

OUU PAVILION ONAIII.K TO HOLD HIE
MULTITUDE.

MAIITINHO LOW ANDES

Mexican Pavilion Combination.
Unml oihlbltlon at 8 and Sp in. Lot

ltoltlug Mill (Klti heiitoxti )

The popular resort for ladles. Admlulon, IOl
only. Iy31 H

RT WALL l'Al'EU STORli.

the halt has not vet teen told about

ART WALL PAPER STORE.

Tho ONL HOUSE 1NTHEC1T1 denllngln
W all Paper and Window Shades only. W e ha e
everything bctonclni;... -

to a first-clas- s. . .... e....- -Paoer and. .Shade llou.e. ,i u naueii-gau- ixuis.aiiKS, r lain
and blank Papers at the Lowest Market Prices

Window Shades made ready to hang at the
Lowest Prices any color you wish. Windows
inoasured and Shades hung promptly. Laio
Curtains, Poles, Chains, Hooks, etc.

Don't Force! the .Vamp and I'lni'c.

ALFRED SIEBER,
t Formerly with Pharcs W. 1 ry,)

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTKU. PA.

CLARKE THE TEA AND COFFEE
Is giving away the

' Four Llttlo Maids from Sohool."

IS IT ANY WONDEU I AM CALLED

THE TEA & COFFEE MAN.
Selling overKI.li pounds of Coffee tn I9.1S, to

say nothing et the largu amount of Teas 1 sold.
I Itteen years experience InthoTcaand Cotlee

Muslncss In lietand, Scotland and America has
taught me to select the kind of goods the people
want 1 use no guess work tas some would-b- e

tea and coffee dealers do) lu purchasing these
goods.

FORTY-FIV- E CENTS
WILL lit

Four Pounds of Urniiuinteii Sugar
AMI

One I'otiml of Cm-hale- Kvichior Crude
oTCollee, nt hit

TEA & COFFEE STORE,
NO. 38 Wj3ST KING STREET.

CLARKE !

THE OUIOINAL TEA AND COtrEE MAN.

P. S. Bring your certificate to Clarke's andget a ten cent cake of Floating Soap, sheet of
music and a beautiful card, free.

MACNAY'.S TEA AND COKKEK
No advantage taken or "little

maids from school ," It Is cruel, us well as
to "glvo them away. '

llesldcs, the pretty Innocents " have nothing
to do with the case" except to blush for tbo man
w ho w ould be so mean.

roUK POUNDS GllANULATKD bUUAK AN
ONK POUND OK UNUIVALED E.CEL

sioit okade or corrKE,

FOR 50CENTS.
40 CENTS WILL BUY
SAME QUALITY or SUOAU AND ONE

pound or
"CELEUBATED LOMIIINATION " COrt'EE.

MAONAYB
TEA AND OOPFEE STORE,

NOS. 115 A 117 NOllTM QUEEN ST.nr Floating Soap rroe. Electric Soap, Sheet
of Music and Cookery Hook given away.

JyWHd

gUM MER (100DS.

wnr & spwnd,
New. 6, 8 St 10 East King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

White Dress Goods !

INDIA LINEN, VICTOItIA LAWN8,

COKDED PIQUES,
PLAID, bTltll'KI) and PLAIN NAINSOOKS.

60 PIECES riNK VICTOItIA LAWNS,

10 Inches Wide, only lOc.aYaid. This quality
Is usually sold at lie.

Another Caso of Kuinous Cream Giound, Pin
Striped CltlNKLED BKEKSUCKEK,

only luc. a yard.

Nuw Styles tu CRINKLED HEKUSUCKEKS
PlllN TKD 8AT1NES. PKINTKIl ll.7

T1STE8. Very scarce botauso
uesiralile.

An Immense Assortment of

Cambric, Nainsook and Swiss EUIIIIOIDEUIES
and EMUltOlDEltEIJ rLOUNClNUS.

Cream, Whllo and Itelge OUIENTAL LACESana lauk ri.ouNCINUS at Very
Low Prices, at the

New York Store- -

Ilftr AltrKMTUUtMKNTH.

MY fsou TIIKTH AllK AH IOOl AS
iu liepiiichMed In Lancaster ter fill".fall anil be convinced. All wolk watvailted.

Ues admluUteivil.
W'. b. riSIIKU'S Dentl.U

ap!7 1 J d No. M North tjiioen Btreet,

LAYINO L'AKIKS ATTcTwerAliTMSa
pel deck. Klim lllll Kdgn Playing Cants.

So. per deck HKMt"! irnOltlAlt HTOIIK.
fehlS.W AStlil .No. Ill Kusl King Street

MAKKl.KY'S "YAltA HKAUVIKH "
et cliolio No. t Havana, are

trcoiuineudeil to lotets et a genuine Havana
Clgai, at

MA ltl !,K 1 'S. " ellow riKttU"
No. VI North yuecn Sttvnl

(rmiueily Hartinan's)

mOIIAlTO 1'U'ITINHS, SlMtACM. HI Kit
X l.NtlS AND I'AUKKllS' WASl'K.ilry and
Clean, boiiHhl lor ctb.

.1.8. MOI.IN1,
No 17.1 Pearl Hlreel, New nlk.

Ilolervnco Ktrd. Schutte, No. Sti Pearl stn,i
Now vt,rK leblJ.lydM,

AKKI.CY'H ' YKI.l.OW KKONT"
clrar filler Havana ft cent cigar is pro

nounced hy smokers thu best In the mar-
ket, nt

MAIthl.KY'S "Yellow Krent,"
Nn it North Queen Billet

(Formeily llaitman's)

Tl'ST 1N- -A NEW LOT Ol-- ' t'HKAl'
tt Hihlnir Lilies It.iw Silk, Linen llralil. Ac.
nous uoiuieni Lie. Ueuli, Snivels, Milkers,
lLlsLetK. llool.!,. Ae.

rUAU.KVS KAST EMI PIlAltMACV,
(Opposite Ensterii Maiket)

1 nillii)'aSarMipitillnt'iiiiiHiiinit tin piirtl)lug
I tie moon, i i no nest, mucins n noiiie.

)jM)dlll',M.VW

IAN IA HOUSES.
1 now Iiumi n CillliMil et CANADA DOUSES,

lleavj Dntlt. Also a Carload el
Ohio ttutl Kontuoky Horsea,

ln-ltl- Ditien and Horses for tienvrul
Farm W urk AU to tie old nt private sale.

Ul.OKIlE tlllOSSMAN.

rptlK NEW CSI1 srORE.

NEW CASH STORE,
opposlto tuo Keystone House and Moruiein

.National Hunk,

'HI & 'Jl North queen Street.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
NUN'S E1L1NO, All Cnlorx.

WHITE PLAID LAMllllll..
W II1TK IllOltlA LAWNS.

ItATTSTKS and SEEItSUCh EltS
HAMlllHtOSaiid LACKS.

New stock IllllItONS. All Colors.
III.ACK and ( OI.OItKD SILK MITTS.

lull Slock (iAU.K t'NDEUW EAIt.
Large Stoik DOMES! IU1.

All (JooiUnt Low Price",
lebs-ly- W. II. llOWKUs.

IOH A MARTIN.H

PAHA Li

REDUCTION

PRICES
-0- 1-

Glassware, &c.
night d.ia of the foity of cut prices are

already gone, and so am many of the goods

placed on the llargatn Table. As one line

is exhausted we placu oilier articles on tlio

table. Wo will continue to do so until the

time is nrr, if it takes Hie entire stock. We

imagine some are saying " That they jttst

advertise so, and when on want to buy

an thing j on must pay full price, 01 the

excuse is ' just out.'" Well, ou tnako a

test of this and convince yourself that we

ate doing what we atu advertising.

Don't lose this opportunity for getting
Cheap (Joods,

ijWlrtin,
15 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, PA,

MARTIN A CO.J."'

SB RT DEPARTMENT

Iho thu Market Is the

PEARL SHIRT,
With Three Ply Linen ltosom, reinforced, and
madoot Wnmsiilta Muslin, Oer S.uuiln iisnln
lancastor City nnd County. 11.00 a plecu or " IV
per hall dozuii.

75 Cent Shirt
Has n Loeso Edge Ilosomcumuasthu Klgbiule,
and eiiual lo nny Dollar Shirt iimilo lu thu salmi
way.

49 Cent Shirt,
licliilorced Kronl and Hack, Eztia (Quality Jtus.
I In nnd Made to Wear.

Pleated Bosom Shirts,
Open or Closed 1 louts, all Slzoi, $1.00 a ploco ;
Itegular Price, J1.37.

ltEDUCTION IN

PERCALE SHIRTS.
Twonty-IU- Dozen Percale Shirts made to sell

for II. an, U ood Patterns, Etru Collars and Cuffs,
reduced to t.uO aploce.

PERCILE SHIRTS
Wllb Two Collars and Cuirs, soiiarate, at W cents
apleto.

25 Uozcn Calico Sliirts,
Lauudilod ready to put on,nt 33 cents apleco

HoithrHents.
1U0YCLE H1IIUT3, IIEOATTA SIIIUT8

TOUltlST'S SIIIIIT8,

iii.uk klannkl fliiinxs.

Gauze Underwear,
'A Dozen llalhriggnu Shirts at U cents, regular

price, U) tents,

GAUZE UNDERSHIRTS
UK. 15. 23, 10, SO, and 73 Cents.

J. B. MARTIN & GO.,

Cor. West King & Prince 8 leu,

Opposite BieYons House.) LAMOASZJUd i'A)

, ISi.k- -

ivrir AttrKHTiintMmim.
HAl.AltY 'VO AtlKNTH- .-$1,000 Addri'ssat nnrn.

lilt. SCOTT'S Kl.hCTItlUOOODfl.
No. HU llroailnay, New York,

'the Only ticnuliio. apsamdeool

ANDHIIKHIIY WINKH.JMAlir.lKA ITltl. isil, 18U", ISliS 1W, 1SH, 1870,

187S, -
AlltKltlAIll .01.11 Wl.NKHTOHIC,

II K St.AMAKKIt, Agt

QI'MMKIt tlOOPS Ol' Al.Ii KINDS.

Clntliig out nt Pi Ires nt Hot Mold's,
Nll.MNOUTII gl Kh.N HlltKKI'.

Now U the tliuu lo buy jour WINTKUIIN.
DUUWKAIt, ns winiI Is iidxniiilnglnprueiiiiil
higher pi lees will tie the resultlisutii and tight-Weig- Uudet ear now sell
lint i lien per than in er, at..... IlKUIITOl.ti'S.

supply of W'oiklng Shirts,
Pauls mid IKendls Juil tecelved. Choice lltilM
lug tails lu illltotenl parts el the city ter side on
easy terms,

UI'ltlNU Ol'KNINO AT H. UUU
VJ HIT'S.

FINE TAILORING.
The Lnigest mid most Completo Assortment

nt tlNK WOOLLENS ter the Spring Tindo to be
lound lu the City et Lau(nter.

A Choleti Lino of Spring Overcoatings and
PaiitiUiHinlugs In all the Latest Patterns.

Pilcert Low, lWwt Workmanship, and all goods
Wnrinnled as represented,

H.GERHART,
NO 11 NOIITII QUKKN HTHEICT.

fOppiwllu the Postoltlce, malYMjdU

--IJl'llLH' SALE.
0- - Miistuv, At'iilsrS, li,

will be sold at public sale, at the Plow Hotel,
Went King stlrel, Uuuuister, Pit, tha following
ills properly el Margaiut Schlliikman,

lo wit
A lot of ground, situated on Campbell's alloy,

between Mary and Manor street", No. 21, and
mllolnlng properties et .liuoli rtlsgravor and
lohit Saehi I ho Improvements thereon con.
sl.t of none story Iniuiu dwelling houe, with
basement kttolieu. grape Ine. liydiimt, etc.

Sale toiomuieiuont , o clock p. in, when ill-t- i
udilitu ntll ho given and terms made known

ny ,jiiii haii, rhxeeuior.
J veonUt M'Ikkk, Auctioneer. Jyi,.t3l

E ENT Ol-- ' THE SEASON!T
Grand Excursion

LANCASTER MENNERCHOR !

PENRYN PARK,
On Monday, August 2d, 1886.

(Hand Concert, morning and ntternoim tiy the
PKKSKVKItAM K HAND, of l.vliauon i 1,111.
K.ltl' HASH. of Lancaster, and the LANCAS-Thlt-

I.N.N Kill HOIt.
Danelng by the Music et

TAYLOFVS ORCHESTRA.
Speilal train leaves Outer Depot el Heading

It. K. ut 8 o iloek a. m. special arrnugeuieuts
hae been made lor extra car for those Intend
ing to go on the ntternoon tialns. Tickets good
ou nil rvgulartralus

TICKETS '

ADUI IS 30c. I CIIIl.IUtK.N iSo
Tickets for sale at tlin Inliliiu-c- h Oftlce,!! Oillce, Henry (ierhnrt, North Queen

street, or moiubera et the society.
Jy2l-7t-

t31iari:n w. kr v.

THE AUCTION IS OVER,

HUT WE HAVE SOME

40 or 50 Pieces of Plaiu Shading

W hlch we will Uoto at l.'e n Yard.

WE CONTINUE TO TAKE OKDEUS tOil

Wire Window Screens
Ab USUAL, AT

NO. :7, THE OLD PLACE.
- Parties knowing theiuielves Indebted will

please muku settlement, ant! those harlug claims
111 present them for pa ment.

PHARES W. FRY,
NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCAS fEU. PA.

H. OlVl.EUACO.J.

BARGAINS

CIUNLKE bEKIlSI CKEKS, ICC.,
worth l.'Kc.

SCOTCH EI'll l U UlNQUAilS, 8.,
worthKc.

AMEItlCAN8ATINE8,I.UC,Sc,ltC.,
12Xc nnd lie.

UEST KltENCII SATIN ES,:oc , Phil-
adelphia price Is .17 Ke.

Wo have marked down our stock et
LACKS AND EMIIItOlDEltlEStoAs-tonlihln-

Low Prices.
Coinc and Bee them und get Bar-

gains.

JolmS.Givler&Co,,
No. 26 Bast Kiug Btroot,

LAMUA8TIR, l'A.

"VKUS A RATIirON.M

T WONT FAY US

To turn out infeiior work ttiitl offer
It to the public for liret-clas- s

goods.
Evciybotly Wiints their inoiiuy's

woitli, aiuUlioniercluint who offeis
tlio bust values at the smallest cost
takes tlio lead" in tlio trade.

lu looking over tlio advertising
columns of our daily papers, at the
many " mark downs " and " big
reductions," it is almost impossi-

ble to tell where the best value can
be had for the least money.

Tako our past record look at
our annual Increase- of sales. This
business was not built up on high
prices, worthless goods, misrepro-agitation- s,

but on fair, honest deal-

ing, solid values, and byoffering to
thopiiblicthonicestand best leady
made Clothing sold iu Lancaster.
Tlio purchasing public appreciates
this, and our sales ure larger y

than nt any time before.

MTEBS fe RATHFON
J

NO. 13 HABT KING 8THHHT,

LANCABTU, VA,


